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COMING EVENTS.

Michell
Kincaid .....Blowers

Republican National Convention St.
Ioala. State convention Portland April
3th. County convention March 28tn
Tne Dalles. Primaries March 21st.
First District Oregon congressional con-

ventionAlbany April 7th. second di-
strictPortland April 8th.

Xtaople l'arty National OonventlonSt.
July 22d. State convention

March 36th.
Democratto state convention meets

Portland April 9ih. County central com-
mittee will meet the courthouse
The Dalles March th.

A TIME-WOR- N 'THEME.

For twenty years the Cascade locks
hav been theme uppermost in the
minds of the people of Eastern Oregon
When the work began was believed
few years would see finished, but re.
peated delays caused repeated disap-
pointments, till what promised to be an
early realization became only cherished
hope. During these twenty years ap-

proximately J3,500,000 have been spent
in the various details of the work
sum sufficient, in the minds of compe-

tent judges, to do the wprk twice over.
When, after years of waiting, the people
despaired of. ever seeing them finished,

mighty effort was made, and congress
responding, the work was let by coi:-- .

tract. This was believed solution of

the problem, and the completion of tie
locks, without unnecessary delay,
eeeuied assured. Nothing was said
about defects in the plans existing,
which would prevent their operation,
nor was hinted the appropriation
was not large enough to meet the re-

quirements. The people were given to
understand, and our representatives in
congress stated, in letters and upon the
platform, the locks would, within
tbs specified time, be completed and the
benefits of an open river secured. Dates
were set for the completion of the work,
and changed many times fixed;
but the'people trusted in the statements
made to them, and believed was the
hone6t intention of the men in charge to
complete the locks at the earliest oppor-
tunity. This opinion does not exist
now.

It is idle to speculate what the in-

fluence working against the opening of
the locks. There can be but one the
railroad. It is the influence of the cor-- ,
porations that has blasted men in high
places and made them instead of ser-

vants of the people, tools to money
power. The locks, in their present
dition, are no better than the first
spadeful had never been turned. The
people have asked for bread, and been
given stone. It foolish to trust in
the promises of men whose word is
proven to be unreliable, and the people
should rely upon their own efforts. The
locks must be open. To leave them in
their present condition, nearly finished,
and yet not operative, burning sin.

delegation in congress, three of
whom, are active candidates for re-el-

tion, should be made feel the temper
of the people, they will
steps to have tbepresent condition abat
ed and the completion of the locks
dered. It useless to try and place the
blame. That condition exists, which
must: be' bettered. To get the people
aroused the first thing, and every
commercial organization should be alert
to lend its influence to the open- -

ing of the locks.
suspicions mav be unjust; and

so, we will gladly apologize; but they
are justified by the circumstances which
exist at the locks at this, the promised

of opening.

Things are not altogether harmonious
for Binger Hermann in the first, con-

gressional district. The Salem States-
man is making vigorous fight against
him, and the papers in other localities
where there are favorite eons, delight in
holding Hermann's short comings up to
scorn. antagonistic journals are

predicting his defeat in the conven-

tion but at that poiut their harmony
ends, and each has candidate whom it
declares is the. best to fill Hermann's
place. Hermann may not be well-roand-

statesman in all respects, but
he has proven himself hard worker,
and on. local issnes well represents the
state. His free silver vagaries are his
priLci pal fault; but the vote in the
house of representatives showed that the
danger from that source is passing.
Yhile it is our opinion Hermann

represents the people of the first district
well any one that could go in his

place, is none of our fight. The peo-

ple of the second district have all they
can do determining whether not Ellis
shall be According to the
Pendleton Tribune this matter al-

ready settled and Ellis will be relegated
to private
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ture is- now progressing at a very rapid
rate. The Dalles is the best location in
the state for such an institution, also a
wool scouring mill," and we hope to see
both these enterprises established before
many years. Antelope Herald.

The Herald is right when it says The
Dalles is the best location in the state
for a woolen and scouring mill. This
city is the largest wool shipping point
direct from the producers in the United
States, and why such a favorable loca-

tion for a woolen mill should be neg-

lected, is past understanding. No city
in the state possesses better transporta-
tion facilities than The Dalles. The cli-

mate is well suited for manufacturing
purposes ; wood and water power abund-
ant. The fault is not with nature; is it
not with ourselves?

The future of The Dalles is connected
with manufacturers. Every effort ehould
be made to induce their location here,
while land is cheap and labor plentiful.
This is another opportunity for the
Commercial Club to benefit the town.
If a committee were appointed whose
business it would be to correspond witb.
capitalists regarding the establishment
of industries here, much" good would
result. Constant agitation is necessary
before a benefit of this sort can be se.
cured.

As could be expected, England sym-

pathizes with Spain in her injured feel-

ings over the Cuban resolutions passed
by the senate. England, through her
culpable action toward Armenia, is on a
level with Spain in its Cuban atrocities.
Neither nation can appreaiate the hu-

manity shown by the United States
piowards the oppressed of othet lands.
This nation has risen in the estimation
of all good people, by its declaration fo.'

civilization as against the barbarism
countenanced by Spain and England.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

In a recent editorial the Saleta, Or,

Independent says: "Time and again
have we seen Chamberlain's Cough
Remedv tried and. never without the
most satisfactory results. Whenever we
see a person afflicted with hoarseness,
with a cough or cold, we invariably ad- -

vise then! to get Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy ; and when they do, they neve
regret it. It always does thework, and
does it well." For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, Druggist.

Subscribe for The Chronicle. . .

SURE CURE for PILESItch id g HDd Blind, Bleeding or ProtrudioK Piles yield at twee t
DR. PILE REMEDY. Stop, itoh- -

absorb tumor. A positive cure. Circulars seat fre. Prio
aw. vruuuHWDiu. UK, oUSAAHUi srnlla rfc

ROCK SPRINGS.
ROSLTN, ANTHRACITE
aud GEORGES aJRK

"The Regulator Line'

Tte Balles. Portland asi Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

antlFassengsrLins
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex

cepted) between The Dalles and Port '
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at .7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Pprtland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for' The
Dalles.

PASSKNUKK BATES.

Oneway $2.00
Round trip 3.O0

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, 7vith-o- ut

delay at Cascades.
Shipments for Portland received at

any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted
Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

frl Pi
Kjzjom Mo Wu

THE

Choice of TranscontinsntsI Routes

Spokane
--VIA-

Minneapolis
St. Paul

GJVE3

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to 'all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Everv Five Days for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL

For full details call on O.
Ths Dalles, or address

W, H.

E. & Co.'a Agent

HUELBTJT.T. Gen. Pass. Airt.
Portland, Oregon

The Kelloeir French Tailot system of
Dress Uuttinsr. tausrnt at 34D. Morrison

'i Street, Portland, . Oregon. B. 1. Hyde,
fc Airpnt. Lessons not limited. Each
I a scholar cn brinR in a dress and is tausrnt
t 1 to Cut, Bs ste and Finish complete. Pat- -

S a terns cut o order warran lea. tuning ana
I S iitt eciulty.AccordionlpluiUDgmade

Auction BaZe.
Saturday at 11 a. m. J. B. Crossen

will sell at Vogt's store, a large assort
ment of dry goods and clothing, etc.

f27-d3t- w

The Dalles Commission Go.
-- DEALERS IM- -

Coal, Ice aiiProte- - Foreip ani BoniEstic Frails anL VeptaWes

Oysters? Fish Poultry and Game in Season
NORTH POWDER ICE, which is noted for Its purity and lasting qualities

FOB

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washington Streets. .

Solicited. , Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

NOi Place Ljke Horn e
WITH A T30TTLE'OF

Celery eef and
In your home you have a COMPANION FOK Lift

It stimulates the APPETITE
Strengthens the NERVES

FUEL and
MANUFACTURING

PURPOSES

Consignments

Brbo

' Gives you a good nights Ktbl
A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER

It is NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC
FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON".

THE DALLES

The above association is
prepared to take a list of ' all
and any kind . of Real Estate
for sale or e change, whereby
the seller will have the undivided

assistance of the follow-
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im
migration to Wasco and- - Sher ¬

man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop
erty: - -

C. E. Bavard, T. A. - Hud- -
son, J. tr. lvoontz s, to., J. iu.
Huntington & Co., N. "Wheal-do- n,

Gibons & Marden, G. W.
Rowland. :

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. . Huntington, Sec.
The Dalles, Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via J

The

Trains leave and are due to arrive

8:50 P. II.

8:30 A--

Dally
except

Sundays.

4:00 P.M.
7:30 A.M.

t4-4- 5 P. M.

President.

Shasta Route
OF THE-- ;-

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
afPortland,

FROM JUNE 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose-- '
I burg, Ashland, Sac- -
I ramento, Ogdcn.San .

Franelseo, Mojave, f
Los Angeles, El Paso, i

I New Orleans and I

lEast J
Roscburg and way

Woodbnrn fori

ivla Bcio,
Silvcrton,

Browns- -
and

.... J

Salem and way stations
Jtjorvams ana way
stations

(McMinnvilte and)
(way stations

8:10 A.M.

1:40 P. M.

Dail
except

Sundays.

10.00 A.
t 6:20 P.M.

t 8:25 P.M.

Daily. fDally, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 131 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in tbe Enstern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irom. . f

- J. B, KIRKLAND. Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart irom

Grand Central station, hittn ana i streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, loot of Jeilerson street

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., :UO p. m.
and 11:30 n. m. on Saturday only.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;23 a. m., 1:30,
1:15, 6:20, 7:4U, ;u p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland. 9:30 a. m.

Leave for A 1KU1K on Monday, weanesaay ana
Friday at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 r. m.

sunaay trains lor u luu leave at v:au, v:uu
11:00 a. m.. 12:40. 2:00. 3:30. 5:30. 6:50 p.m.

Ariive at Portlmd 12:35,8:40, 10:30 a. m
12:15, 1:50, 3:15, 4:45, 6:au, 7:55 p. in.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. ' Asst G. F. & Pass. Agt,

J. 8. Schenk,

THE

Patterson.
Cashier.

first Ilational Batik.
DALLES. ORE

General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject big

Draft Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold
New York, Ban francifico and Port-

land.

DIRBOTOK9.
Thompson. Jno. Schbnck.

Ed. M. Williams, Gso. Lube,
H. M. BcAiL.

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and f

CEMENT
Window-Glas- s

V f and

M

at

. M.

- C
A.

to tit
or

on

.

D. P. S.
A.

-

Picture MOuldihg;

i ItillLW Mpio
Dry Oak Wood
Dry Maple and Ash
Dry Fir "Wood . . .

$4.00 per

JOS. PETERS & CO.

When yog timet hay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and onr goods are firt-clase- ; ' -

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFBLESS" FLOTJB.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLb Y.

5elect itzky-

Firm's

The Germaiiia
OTTO Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

AGENT FOB THE--

Celebrated . Gambrinus Beer.

NO. 94 STBEET,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS wish to
announce they are now located at
J. O. Mack's old stand, where they
be pleased to see their friends.

"There is a tide in the of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune." ,

The poet unquestionably had reference to the .

Closing Out Sale Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL &. BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

of

the

MICHFXiBACH BRICK.

cord.
3.00
2.50

T.

to

B1RGFELD,

-- SOLE

SECOND

that
will

affairs

of

UNION ST.

GEORGE RUGH
PIONEER GROCER

Successor to Chrlsman & Corson.
'' . . FULL LIN OF

STAPLE and FANCY GROCE ES.

- Again in business at the old etasd. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

CLOSING OUT
esL.

cHjOTHhtg-- , furnishing- goods,
BOOTS, SHOES; HATS and CAPS.'

These Gooda Must Be Soldt tess ,Thanr CosV."

' J. R McINERNY.


